Prolotex™ Soothing Fit Far Infrared Knee Band
Supportive but non-restrictive for gentle pain relief and increased circulation in your knee.

Use the Soothing Fit Knee
Band For:

This new design features a "Tapered", shaped, knee sleeve. The 4 way
stretch helps prevent pinching at the back of the knee and will easily
conform to swollen, puffy knee joints without strangling or
restricting vital circulation.

Arthritis Joint Pain
Swollen Knees
Pre and Post Surgeries
Cold Knees
Warmth
Bursitis
Fibromyalgia
Suitable for those with edema
or diabetic conditions
Osteoporosis
Injuries
You can wear Prolotex™ SOOTHING FIT Knee Bands during normal daily activities and
while you sleep at night. These unique Knee
Bands can be used for everyday activities
while still supplying superior therapeutic
healing.
Far Infrared Rays emitted from the Bioceramic impregnated fibers in the knee bands
improve the microcirculation of the cells &
tissues in your knees and calves. The
improved blood circulation helps to energize
dormant cells. Increased molecular activity
will help reduce inflammation, swelling and
pain.

Benefits:
Offers Soothing Comfort
Reduces Swelling and Inflammation
Non addictive
Smoothes the skin
Reduces redness
Reduces Arthritic Elbow joint pain
Relieves itchiness
More affordable than prescription pain
relievers
Protects your Elbows
Provides warmth
Classy enough to wear at work or at home
Promotes healing
Safe for treating Bursitis
Increases circulation
Rejuvenates tissue
Heals scraps and cuts
Lasts for several months, even years
Easy to pull on
No Velcro
Soft and Flexible
Washable

Code: PRO-K01
Model: SOOTHING FIT
“I have worn the band 1 day
now and already experiencing great relief in the
discomfort of knee
pain. Thank you so much” .Barbara C. UK

Fit: Tapered Sleeve
Color: Black

Fiber Content:
85% polypropylene
5% ceramics
10% spandex

2 Sizes: Medium or XLarge

Order Toll Free: 1-888-327-9663 (8AM - 4:30PM PST Monday to Friday)

Size Chart:

Mail Order Form:

http://www.raynaudsgloves.com/measureknees.html

http://www.raynaudsgloves.com/forms/orderform.pdf

Bands are sold individually

